And we have lift-off!

Welcome to the 2020-2021 LifeSmarts season! It is time for you and your teams to soar into orbit by getting registered and learning, practicing, and competing.

The 27th season of LifeSmarts officially launched yesterday. Registrations are still active for returning coaches and students so you can simply log in. New coaches and students can get started here.

Recruitment materials available

Visit our Coaches page for recruitment and marketing materials, and don’t forget to use our cosmic LifeSmarts videos to promote the program!

September TeamSmarts quiz open

The September TeamSmarts quiz, which focuses on Health and Safety, is now open! TeamSmarts, the LifeSmarts web-based team competition, is a great monthly practice tool that your team’s Captain can access under their “competitions” tab. Teams may work together to take this 100-question quiz between now and September 30.
Remember that all LifeSmarts quizzes—including TeamSmarts—are timed. Cash prizes of $100 will be awarded to the top-scoring Varsity, JV, FBLA, FCCLA, 4-H, HOSA, and SkillsUSA teams!

**FCCLA Fall TeamSmarts quiz dates**

The FCCLA TeamSmarts Quiz for teams competing in the FCCLA/LifeSmarts Knowledge Bowl competition opens September 15 and remains open through October 15. The top 40 teams with the highest TeamSmarts scores will move on to the next round of the competition. To get started, teams must first compete online, taking the special FCCLA TeamSmarts Quiz. [Learn more here.](#)

Have an out-of-this-world week with LifeSmarts!

– The LifeSmarts Team

*LifeSmarts: Learn it, Live it!*

*P.S.—Help us continue the LifeSmarts program by giving to LifeSmarts. [Make your tax-deductible donation today!](#)*